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BAAQMD Background
 Regional Air Pollution Control Agency
• Jurisdiction over air quality in 9 Bay Area 
counties
• Bay Area population of over 7 million
• Protect and Improve Public Health, Air Quality,
and the Global Climate
 Responsibilities
• Stationary source regulations & permits
• Plans for attaining/maintaining air quality
 
standards
 
• Incentive programs to reduce emissions from
motor vehicles
• Coordinate with regional agencies, cities and 
counties, transit agencies on transportation and 
land use programs to reduce motor vehicle 
emissions
  
   
 
 
      
    
  
 
  
   
  
  
   
     
 
  
  
Infill and TOD:
Why It’s Important To the Air District
 Motor vehicles are largest source of air pollution in Bay Area – GHGs, PM, ozone, 
toxics (average 150 million average daily VMT)
 A well located and designed TOD/infill project may generate 40% to 75% less VMT
than typical suburban development
 Less VMT = less air pollution (GHGs, PM, ozone, toxics)
 Promote strategies that support
livable communities
•	 Infill, mixed use, TOD
•	 Support MTC, ABAG, local programs
•	 Help achieve State GHG targets
•	 Integrate AQ into local planning
•	 Use caution near high concentrations

of pollutants
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Land Use, Reducing GHG
& Public Health
 Local governments across California are 
developing plans to reduce GHG emissions
while accommodating the demands of future 
growth.
 Importance of SB375 SCS development
process to successfully coordinate multiple 
planning efforts.
 However, where we build can have long 
lasting consequences for public health from
exposure to local air pollutants.
E.g. new infill housing less than 75ft
from Interstate 880
High traffic, truck volume
• 216,000 vehicles/day
• 23,000 trucks/day
      
    
      
   
 
      
   
   
  
      
  
   
   
 
 
How Do We Achieve 
Healthy TOD?
Reducing GHG emissions, achieving air quality standards, and minimizing 
localized exposure to air pollutants are central to the District’s goals and efforts.
To that end, the District encourages local governments to integrate public health 
into their climate action efforts.  Together, we can:
 Recognize how the way we build our communities influences travel choices while 
balancing potential known public health consequences
 Support community-wide planning to reduce exposure through guidance for general
plans, specific plans, and station area plans
 Further develop new tools and techniques to better understand and solve local air
pollutant and public health issues
 Continue collaborating towards developing risk reduction strategies that can be 

implemented locally in transit rich areas
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Land Use, Reducing GHG
& Public Health
 Coordinated land use, transportation, and air
quality planning can resolve local land 
use/pollutant conflicts
 Recognize infill is necessary to reach regional 
GHG objectives and also helps reduce other
air pollutants
 Challenging to balance competing goals and 
policies while making infill healthy in all 
locations
 What programs are currently being developed 
or implemented to reduce air pollution?
 How is the BAAQMD addressing problems
and developing solutions?
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 National Level – US EPA
• Sets air quality standards
• Regulates air toxics in industry and exhaust emissions
 State Level – CARB & DPH
• Sets air quality standards, sometimes more stringent than national standards
Reducing
PM, Air Toxics, & GHG
• Adopts Air Toxic Control Measures, including aggressive regulations for diesel engines
• Recommends safe distances between sources and people (Air Quality and Land Use 
Handbook)
• Integrating GHG reductions with health co-benefits (Public Health into Climate Action 
Planning Guidance)
 State Level – Strategic Growth Council & OPR
•	 “Health In All Policies,” Strategic Growth Council (SGC) guidance to ensure health 
effects are considered in all land use decisions
• OPR to develop performance standards for infill projects related to air quality to 
streamline CEQA review and meet SGC recommendations 7
  
 
   
 
     
   
   
   
  
    
    
  
    
   
Health Risks 
Near Freeways
 Living near freeways can have serious health Modeled Air Toxics Risk
consequences
•	 Studies show higher risks of asthma, premature 

death, and low birth weights
 
 Diesel particulate is the most significant toxic air
contaminant in Bay Area
•	 Identified local hotspots with high exposure and 

risks (e.g. West Oakland)
 
 State, federal, and District programs working to 
reduce emissions and exposure risks
 Local land use decisions play key role
8
 
 
 
   
  
 
   
  
    
   
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Community Air Risk Evaluation:
Impacted Communities
 CARE program identifies 6 priority communities
in Bay Area
• Exposure of youth and seniors to toxics
• High emissions of toxics
• Vulnerable populations – low income
• Roadways as primary boundaries
 Focus comprehensive emission reduction 
strategies through Clean Air Communities
Initiative
 Seek to reduce impacts from land use,
transportation decisions
 Promote infill, while protecting residents
9
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Clean Air Communities Initiative
 
MONITORING
• Ambient Monitoring Network
• Community Monitoring
• Local Measurement Studies
• Collaborate with Universities
and Community Research
Monitoring Programs
• Photochemical Monitoring
• General Aviation Airport Sampling
• Near Roadway Monitoring
MODELING & ASSESSMENT
• Regional and Local Modeling
• Regional and Local Exposure and
Health Impacts Assessment
• Permit Modeling and Risk
Assessment
OUTREACH/EDUCATION
• Public Engagement Policy and Plan
• Collaborate with Local Governments
• Collaborate with Health Departments
• Collaborate with Transportation Agencies
• Community Meetings
• Resource Teams
• Collaborate with Community Groups
• Wood Smoke Outreach
EXPOSURE
& HEALTH
ASSESSMENT
REGULATIONS,
PLANS,
& GUIDELINES
GRANTS
&
INCENTIVES
ENFORCEMENT
OUTREACH
&
EDUCATION
COMMUNITIES
GRANTS/INCENTIVES
• Carl Moyer Program
• TFCA
• Mobile Source Incentive Fund
• I-Bond/Goods Movement
• Bay Area Clean Air Foundation
REGULATIONS
• NSR / Permits
• 2588 Hot Spots Program
• Source Specific Rules
• Wood Smoke Rule
• Back-up Generators
• Indirect Source Rule
PLANNING & GUIDELINES
• CEQA Guidelines
• Community Risk Reduction Plans
• 2010 Clean Air Plan
• PM Strategy
• General Plan Guidelines
• SB375/SCS
• Climate Protection Program/
GHG Co-Benefits
• Healthy Community Development
Guidelines
ENFORCEMENT
• Diesel Enforcement Program
• Inspection/Enforcement of District
Regulations
• Enforcement of CARB Regulations
• Respond to Complaints
• Inspection of Grantees
11
 
 
 
      
  
     
  
     
    
  
      
  
      
    
 
  
 
New Approach
to Air Quality Planning
 Bay Area 2010 Clean Air Plan (CAP) was prepared in response to state 
ozone planning requirements
 But we took a multi-pollutant and health-based approach:
•	 CAP provides first Bay Area multi-pollutant control strategy to reduce ozone, PM,
air toxics, and greenhouse gases
•	 CAP integrates the control strategy to reduce multiple air pollutants and protect
public health, climate, and ecosystems
•	 CAP quantifies public health and economic benefits of cleaner air
 Identified particulate matter (PM) as by far the most harmful air pollutant
 In developing the control strategy in the CAP, we emphasized PM
reductions and prioritized measures that reduce PM for early action in 
stationary source rule development schedule
 Recognizes that a single pollutant (e.g. black carbon) can have multiple 
impacts on air quality and climate
12
  
  
  
  
 
 
    
  
  
  
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
  
    
  
   
 
  
  
  
Particulate Matter 
& Public Health
Particulate Matter Health Effects
 Every breath we take contains millions of
microscopic particles
 Smaller particles penetrate deeper into 
lungs; can enter bloodstream & key
organs; cause damage at cellular level
 Exposure to PM (both short-term & long-
term) is harmful
• Children, elderly, people w existing 
health conditions are most at risk
• Respiratory and cardiovascular
problems, even premature death:
asthma, impaired lung development,
heart attacks and strokes
Air District Findings & Efforts
 Bay Area PM concentrations & related 
health effects have been reduced by >
50% since 1990
 Reduction in premature deaths from PM 
has extended average life expectancy in 
Bay Area by ~ 6 months since 1990
 PM contributes to ~ 2,000 premature 
deaths per year in Bay Area
 PM accounts for ~ 90% of premature 
mortality related to air pollution in the Bay
Area
 PM health impacts impose ~ $10 
billion/year cost in Bay Area
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Clean Air Plan
Control Strategy
55 control measures in five categories:
 Stationary sources measures (18)
 Mobile sources measures (10)
 Transportation control measures (17)
 Land use & local impacts measures (6)
 Energy & climate measures (4)
Also Includes:
 Further study measures (18)
 Leadership Platform
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Additional 
BAAQMD Efforts
 Seek reauthorization of Carl Moyer Program and continue targeting grants in 
impacted communities
 Target enforcement and outreach to increase program effectiveness
 Pursue Regulatory Rulemaking Processes
• Rules for local sources of concern (e.g. cement kilns, metal melting, new source review for PM2.5).
Possible new rule for diesel fueled back-up generators.
 Developing risk reduction strategies that can be implemented locally
• Air quality and infill development guidance
• Examples: safe distances (buffers), phasing development, installing air filtration systems, building 
design, tree planting
 Supporting local Station Area Plans to identify and mitigate health risks
• Provide technical assistance, recommended strategies unique to the area
 Engaged in SB 375 process to highlight public health co-benefits and support healthy
infill
• Achieve aggressive yet realistic GHG reduction targets
• Incorporate air quality co-benefits of GHG strategies that result in public health benefits
• Have SCS meet additional air quality objectives (e.g. PM2.5 emissions and exposure) 15
    
  
 
   
 
     
    
     
      
   
     
    
  
  
    
 
    
 
 
A Local Planning Approach
to Addressing Health Risks
Community Risk Reduction Plan (CRRP)
 Pioneering a concept to address existing issues and avoid future land use 

incompatibilities
 
 A CRRP looks to evaluate and reduce health risks associated with air
pollutant sources and exposing sensitive receptors (existing and proposed)
 Developed criteria – similar to climate action plans. Technical rigor, a planning 
and policy framework, as well as public outreach and political support
 Pilot projects underway in San Francisco and San Jose
 District staff works closely with local governments to provide technical 

assistance and formulate ways to protect public health
 
• Assistance to local planning and health departments
• Emissions data and inventories
• Identifying air pollutant sources and areas of concern
• Modeling expertise and assistance
• Develop strategies to protect public health
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Draft San Francisco
CRRP
Summary
 District modeled 2010 emissions
and exposure, included:
• Freeways, surface streets
• Permitted sources
• Caltrain
• Ships, harbor craft
 Pollution highest near:
• Freeways
• Ship terminals
• Some permitted sources
 Identifies strategies to reduce 
exposure
17
 
  
  
    
      
  
   
    
         
  
    
     
  
   
      
    
  
Supporting Healthy Infill:
Local Examples
City of San Francisco, Article 38 Ordinance
•	 Requires new development near freeways to assess and reduce exposure risks
through building design and air filtration
City of Oakland, Standard Conditions of Approval
•	 Requires projects with significant risk impacts to conduct health risk assessment
or implement air quality measures (redesign layout, air filtration)
City of San Jose, 2040 General Plan Policies
•	 Contains initiatives to reduce exposure, including air modelling requirements for
residential projects near freeways, install air filtration in existing schools and 
residences, encourage tree planting
City of Richmond, General Plan Community Health & Wellness Element
•	 Element emphasizes link between health and community design; policies include 
developing Sensitive Use Location Guidelines, Port Emissions Reduction Plan,
and a Truck Route Study
18
 
 
  
 
    
       
  
 
   
     
   
     
 
   
 
 
 
   
    
A Message
from the Past
"The air that is the very essence of life has become a carrier for disease and for
early death. Between 1930 and 1960 the number of deaths from one respiratory
disease alone increased by 800 percent.
But air pollution is also a drain on our resources. In the United States alone it
accounts for more than $11 billion in economic damages. This amounts to nearly
$30 a year for every man, woman, and child in our Nation. And yet our
expenditure on air pollution control is less than 20 cents a year per citizen.
We made a hopeful beginning toward solving this problem with the Clean Air Act
of 1963."
~ President Lyndon B. Johnson
Remarks at the Signing of the CAA Amendments, 1965
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Thank You
Henry Hilken, Director
 
Planning, Rules, & Research Division, BAAQMD
 
hhilken@baaqmd.gov

(415) 749-4642
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